What follows is a discussion of lessons learned.
Project BAcKground And PArtners
In 2008, the National Institutes of Health awarded Harvard University a CTSA, also known as Harvard Catalyst.
The overall goal of the CTSA is to remove the chasm between clinical and basic research by addressing the lag between the development of laboratory clinical innovation and its trans lation into practice, also known as translational research. 9, 10 The Harvard Catalyst is 1 of 55 medical institutions funded through the CTSA. Harvard Catalyst facilitates crossHar vard collaboration to improve human health and nurtures community-academic partnerships to increase community relevant research.
A key component of Harvard Catalyst is the Community
Engagement (CE) program, which addresses the lack of mean ingful public participation in clinical research. 9 The CE pro Harvard Catalyst also sponsors an annual pilot grant initi ative for Harvard investigators to fund collaborative transla tional projects with a demonstrable impact on human health.
Although this mechanism was open to CBPR projects, the number and quality of CBPR pilot proposals was limited, with only 1 CBPR project funded out of 61 funded grants in the ini tial pilot round. In response, the CBPR program and members of the CERAB designed and implemented a "seed" funding initiative (seed grants) to stimulate partnership and CBPR project development, and facilitate pilot grant submissions.
The CERAB is composed of 8 community leaders representing community physicians, coalitions, and government/public health agencies, all with existing partnerships with Harvard CBPR researchers. The CERAB, originally convened to bring a community voice to the CE discourse, now meets regularly with Harvard Catalyst CE leaders and provides guidance to the CBPR program.
Overall, there is scant literature on the barriers and facili tators of funding communityinitiated CBPR projects. Several attempts to provide funds for CBPR to communities have been limited to certain topic areas (e.g., geriatrics and cancer). 11, 12 .
Although authors note benefits of this approach including community capacity building, they have acknowledged chal lenges such as maintenance costs and time needed to foster CBPR. 11, 12 The purpose of our initiative was to stimulate com munity-academic relationships necessary for improved translational research. We address a key barrier to transla tional research, namely, unequal power dynamics, by directing funding to community partners. Additionally, our initiative encompasses a range of content areas and populations, thus broadening the potential impact on population health. The overall goals are to (1) engage communities and empower them to select a research problem area for study, (2) A community project to decrease sodium intake and improve hypertension.
Health center CBPR-G Assessing the Efficacy of Outreach Efforts and Mobile Mammography
To investigate the efficacy of specific strategies related to mobile mammography screening and inform future screening interventions.
Task force
CBPR-G Comprehensive Needs Assessment of a Diverse Community
To gather information on what motivates people to make food choices and barriers that prevent them from making sustainable changes related to their health.
Coalition CBPR-G Examining Recent Increase in Teen Pregnancy in Roxbury
To explore implementation of a teen after school programs and its impact on teen health/health seeking behaviors and sexuality decision making.
Health center CBPR-G From Homeless to Housed: Assessing the Impact on Health Outcomes
To collect comprehensive data on housing and health outcomes among rough sleepers.
Homeless program
Yes Yes
CBPR-G Reducing the Risk: Effective HIV Outreach to Portuguese Speaker and New Immigrant Populations
To collect preliminary data evaluating the outcomes and impact of a Portuguese speakers HIV prevention program on HIV risk behaviors of the Portuguese community.
Communitybased organization CBPR-G Screen time reduction: developing a family targeted preventive health campaign
To develop a culturally appropriate campaign and family education intervention to create a healthy home screen environment for children.
Community task force
CBPR-G Use of a registry to promote optimal outcomes for childhood ADHD
To construct and deploy a childhood ADHD Registry to reduce adverse clinical outcomes in children with ADHD.
Health alliance Yes Yes CBPR-G Community Efforts to Address Outdoor Alcohol Advertising and Marketing in Greater Boston
To create a community dialogue around alcohol advertising, to collect map data of the current environment and explore social justice issues in communities with high exposure to alcohol advertising.
Community organization CBPR-G Women in Need: Exploration of an Alternative Sentencing Model for Commercial Sex Workers in Chelsea
To identify the components for a successful alternative sentencing program for commercial sex workers and explore the feasibility of implementing this program.
Hospital community benefits department
CBPR-G Assessing Community Interest in Helping the Familial Caregivers of Latino Adults With Dementia
To ascertain the number of Latino families caring for a demented adult and identify barriers (e.g., language), resources (e.g., coalition-based) and needs unique to this population.
Elder services organization Yes CBPR-G Building a Haitian Church Base for Participatory Research
To expand and foster new relationships with Haitian pastors to identify health priorities of their congregations and gather input regarding culturally appropriate methods for recruitment and data collection. To develop a partnership with a researcher to explore how to engage older foster care youth and professionals who work with them to identify health information to support their transition into adulthood. 
Faith-based organization Yes

Adoption and Foster Care Organization
lessons leArned
To date, the CBPR seed initiative has distributed almost $100,000 in seed grants to community partners for numerous innovative projects and funded 28 organizations (Table 1 ). An important metric of success is the receipt of a Harvard Catalyst pilot grant. In Round 1, 7 out of 13 seed recipients applied for
Harvard Catalyst pilot grants and three were funded. In round 2, three seed recipients applied for Harvard Catalyst pilot grants (one applicant was a round 1 recipient) and one was funded. This manuscript shares lessons learned and reflects a collaborative preparation and writing process. We did identify researcher characteristics that facilitated involvement in CBPR-namely shared interests, preexist ing community relationships, and prior CBPR experience.
Furthermore, several junior researchers made efforts (e.g., traveling to community sites) to build rapport with their com munity partners. However, in general, we were unable to address persistent and systemic barriers to CBPR researcher involvement (e.g., lack of academic incentives to participate in CBPR), 14 despite extensive outreach.
Researcher involvement continued to be affected by lim ited money to support researcher time. The seed money was initially strictly for community partners, although in round Table   1 for project descriptions). We are developing an outcomes survey for funded projects to assess dissemination, funding, and policy outcomes and will explore whether organizational characteristics relate to these outcomes.
Despite these successes, some community partners initially proposed unrealistic goals. For example, the ADHD project proposed to pilot their child disease registry in 3 months, with $5,000. This applicant worked with staff to scale down his application and ultimately received a seed and pilot grant.
We note that successful pilot applications took advantage of the individual consultation offered by the CBPR Program and incorporated this input into their proposals.
Although several community partners were able to leverage small resources for large impact projects, going forward it is criti cal that we illustrate the "true" cost of research. This enables com mu nity partners to develop realistic CBPR proposals and advo cate appropriately for financial needs in CBPR partnerships. CERAB recommended changes include increased award amounts, changes to the types of grants offered (e.g., general
CBPR grants versus partnership building and project develop ment grants), and improvements to the RFP.
The iterative process described above incorporates the "Plan Do STUDY Act" process of quality improvement. 14, 15 This tool, used in quality improvement efforts, allows one to test a change, by planning it, implementing it, observing the impact and results, and acting on what was learned. We hope this improves the seed grant initiative and ultimately leads to increasingly successful CBPR partnerships and projects. 
